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Notes: Six months out Date
Completed

Pending

Determine what kind of event(s) to hold Juneteenth 
parade, Juneteenth celebration or both -Set date, time, 
parade route, venue(s) and have at least 3 alternate 
plans for the route, date, time and a bad weather 
alternate.

Contact your local city government to inquire about 
permits needed for a parade and complete any special 
events application that may be needed to secure your 
date, time, route and venue(s) Develop a relationship 
with your cities event team (if there is one) your city 
may have interest in partnering with your 
organization which will benefit the overall planning 
experience.

Establish a parade committee- depending on the size 
of your parade and or celebration, you may need to 
pull together a group of people to work with you and 
assist with certain duties IE: fundraising, building 
floats, promoting etc...

Set and create a budget 

Determine parade theme and Grand Marshal

Always center the Black community and Black owned 
businesses.

There may be times when you have to make a quick 
shift and your options are to cancel the event or to 
make it virtual. Be prepared to turn your parade or 
celebration virtual. Pivoting to make an event virtual 
will be much easier if you have the right infrastructure 
in place. With our current climate, it’s always good to 
have a virtual plan so that shifting the content from 
in-person to virtual doesn’t become too difficult. 
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Notes: Three months out Date
Completed

Pending

Create an outreach template specifically for your white 
and non-Black community members and a separate 
template specifically for your Black 
community members. 

Create a marching registration sheet with rules and 
regulations for the parade and determine if there will 
be a fee for marching in the parade.

Organize the timeline of the parade- most parades are 
no longer than 1 hour. This will help you determine 
how fast floats will have to travel and how far apart to 
space each participant.

Create sponsor list and benefit levels and initiate 
sponsor outreach

Contact local car dealerships who may want to lend 
cars to the participants in your parade.

Contact your local fire department and police 
department to include color guards in the parade. 

Purchase a Juneteenth flag for color guards if they do 
not have one. 

Design and start selling Juneteenth merch-Juneteenth 
flags, T-shirts, yard signs, posters, stickers etc....
You can use Juneteenth merchandise to: Educate your 
community on the meaning of Juneteenth, fundraise 
and promote your event.

Seek out talent and or speakers for your Juneteenth 
celebration.

Start a social media community group page (Facebook, 
Instagram etc…) specifically for the parade or celebra-
tion. This allows people to follow updates and give 
feedback.
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Notes: June 1st Date
Completed

Pending

Kick off event/ announcement of the parade or 
celebration and or raising of the Juneteenth flag

Three weeks out
-Prepare a celebration agenda
-Prepare and send out a press release
-Contact your local newspapers, influencers etc...
-Make an announcement in your newsletter, social 
media, website
One week out
-Hang banners and post signs about the parade route 
in public spaces and high traffic areas -Confirm 
speakers, talent, attendees, parade registration forms, 
volunteers etc...
-Take care of all your printing needs
-Prepare a post event survey to gather feedback about 
the event
The day before the event
-Send out another reminder to parade participants, 
speakers, talent, city staff, volunteers, security. 

The day of the event
-Be on site location or parade start at least two hours 
before event 
-Check any audio-visual equipment one hour before
-Take pictures and recording of event
-Collect feedback
Event follow-up
-Analyze the event survey results
-Share images on social media, in your newsletter or 
on your website 
-Discuss what you learned and what you can approve 
upon
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